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Tin-- ri:i:sii!:MN s!sa.i:.
Tlie liies-a- ; 'resident ( 'ieve- -

lain I sulinii! ( 'oi!'.rres on
Tuesday. vi no liltie li- -

lumtineiil tliro'.iiriio'it llie country, t.,mft'ivnces: ,m contrary, he lias
parlictilariv to the Southern '"-- I caused it to be known that he
pie. and. no doubt, the Ve-- ( t.Very Democratic Kepresentutivc to
uUt. a )lea bircall on him and makekiiownlusconi-l!i- e

repeal the Sherman law. mittee preference, iu order tliat lie

U -- rAA in be ihe t crm.e as far as ive them

of tin- present tinancial stringency,
Itut make- - no siiircsiinn a- - to
wliat i best to be done after tiie
unconditional repeal of this banc- -

t'u

Commenting on
Ulv-C-

, aiMl;t weeks all
the Kaieigh .ews-- ( )bscrvr-Cliron- - I11(.m'rK.rs to the commit-iel- e

ay editorially: "XV cannot 1(.,.s satisfactorily made up.

eoniniend either tlie it Treasury otlicials are pleased to
or the arirunien;. has long see gold coming into instead of

understood that he would nvjr tin
unconditional repeal of the Sher-

man law. and for that we en-

tirely prepared, but we had hoped
that he would not stop at that,
after consultation with other expe-
rienced men would have recom-
mended some further action. In
this we are disappointed. a:id the
disappointment is the greater be-

cause we have a very high opinion
of .Mr. Cleveland's capacit v. of his
extraordinary powers, of hi line
intelligence and undoubted patriot-
ism. It -- eein- to thai it was his
duty to have UliU'tl some
further aeiioti in view t Hie
lion wmcn tie alleges tne
to be iii.

Tin' Charlotte Ob-c- m coin- -

uients on it thus: "It is not to be
supposed a. moment that ihe
President would repeal the Sher-
man act ami To do thai
would lie to piit country op. a
gold lni ai once. A we sea it,
it would reduce the silver
from its faee to it- - bullion value
and cause a depreciation of the sil-

ver ccrtilicates outstanding to the
bullion value of the coin behind
them. This sudden depreciation
and contraction, if it should occur.
would mean it!iivcr ruptey.
It is no! to he douiited that the
President wotiid t'oliow the repeal
measure, which In- so in-

sists upon, with some other provis-
ion of legislative

would provide a
place for silver in tin- eurrenev of
the eoitntiT. and it is to he regret-le- d

that he did not in his message
outline pl.-ni-. F.'w think'mir
men will he found lo deiiv thai as
far as In- he is altogether
ripit, and the only reasonable

to he formd with the mes-ao- -t

is that lievoud a certain point it

rm: niTY-iiMi- :i ( o.k;:ss.
The Con-res- which assenibh

.Mondav will lirobablv ' into hi
lory as one of the notable
ilio's of the , '

the o'overiinieiit. ( prob- -

anticipating
A'e

turnin.ir in national
and upon the statesmen now at the
helm irrave and momentous
responsibility.

For the liis! time in more than
thirty years every branch of the
( iovermnent is in the of the
I.;MHT:,t.cp.-,s-ty- I'.'om the p. -

sitmtt ot conservat.ve t.pp.Mti,,,,
this pnrty !s innisferrcl to that of
eoi!sinieti e uovennni'nt. It can
act no lonofer on the defensive, it
iniisl act or :i)t all.
The political iinneipies w liicli ;,js
party iias to as tradi -

lions must be brou'dii forth frotn
and imprisoned volume and

ma to lake a lihn-i- . mi, o,...
. ,

ma ve. ideas ot men. IV party;
Its representatives lace to

1,V is to the it wiil
build even nior, than

part did in lstto. and
it will entrench its,. If ,, j(,s U1.,.V
;,, it... i ,.c ..t ,i . i . '

...
. ii is a

i isis which confronts the
( 'on-re- ss. The people

have a chanire in the
linancial revemit hciesof the

thev
have tleclarcd lhat shall be

reform, navy
merchant marine

and in public alhiirs
Will He statesin..!i be . '.tided

.V lillblie n.i in;..,,....... .,,,.,,,.1' r. ,.i,sUe i tie
patriotic course us
well as '. jf so.
country is about io enter upon
era of material of
which recent are but
the faintest and then,
the parly be the

idol to conic.

;iti;:i:al ( api1.il Mat tors.
P. C i
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Speak. t Crisp has Ix'on lioro since

and it is no1 that
li will'at during the ses-

sion have to 'do a harder week's work
tlian that wiii.-l- La- - been impo-v- d

iij.011 liiiu since Lis aivlva!. The first
thin-that- member nf

Ihe House wishes to do after his ar-

rival is to have a little private eon- -

versation with tin' about
, ....... ,.,.,t .. .

the
wishes

in

i!e liiukes slronir
i'

wl.I.-l- 'may.

liiis two after the
arrive get

v

of
It been again

were

but

for

stop.
the

dollar

Ids

fault

sacred

shrine

..j..--

of

of

and its filthy ccn!iunds a
in weight I flow

k.ni,hT rfaiulant. nutirantrirf.

ins eoininn lee a.-- v

jf'i-;- not shrink from these

,'u iiumittee they de
sire. The might have
been next week, except
for this desire on the, part of Mr.

Crisp to meet the wishes the mem-

bers. It will, the Speaker thinks.

eoiny out of the The re-

serve fund crawled over the
mark this week for the first

time in many weeks and it is still

While it is not that the
financial will be submitted
to a caucus of

or Senators. Demo-

crats almost without ex

press as that
an will he reached after a

little time upon a financial bill that
will receive the support of t

Iv all of the Democrats in both House
and Senate, and tin xisteuceof that
belief adds materia: to the iroba- -

jbiiitv of such an agreement bein;r
reached.

Carlisle and l'residei:t
Cleveland never took the
time to spend a thought upon the
numerous which 'nave

been made dr.rii:- -' the last few days
their relations toward

each other, because they knew that
the authors of these ridiculous stories
would all be hunting for holes to
crawl into in a short time, as they
actually did when the official ati-- j

nounci'ment was maiie. several days
a,v;o. that Carlisle Iiad ;,roue

to Cray Cables to , ist President
.

Cleveland in prcparin Ills
to Coiieress. Tl invitation for this
visit w s extended and t he

day that l'lvsiden ('" ' bind .ft

after lSSUUH tlie call
, , ,for the extra sess on. Which shows

how much those f Hows know who '

. . , , ,. ..Ihave been iin the pun.ic in detail
an account of Carlisle s
intended retirement from the cabi-

net, because of the fail-

ure t consult him about his message
to Moral: ret your
from nemocratie sources if you want
it to be straight.

The first business to taken up
bv the Senate, which will not have
to W ,hl"' in

that hay'iny been at
March extra sion. will he the

Scnatori ii elections from
the Stati . caUC,US

.of Senators willbecall
earlv next week to discuss the

and arrange party pro- -

prauime.
A hall- It dlacs is to be

spent, it is id. b; a lobby ini en-

tiledeiivorin to sec'.ll'i repeal the
( learv Chine aw. and those who

of business are
in clover, ai-

ded that anv- -

until after the
opening of the regular session.

Although flivshain re-

fuses to discuss the matter at all.
there are reasons the that
'resident Cleveland will very short-

ly send a special message to the Sen-

ate with :l neve 1r..-,t.- W1. ir..,.-.,-

Ful.tlll,. than 1h;it 'tl(. nrw ttv;ltv
,..-

-
111)t pi,)vilV little

is known, but it is thought that in
return for t lade it
w 'ill ouarantee the of the

of from foreign

Speaker Crisp declines to discuss
1lu' stat'''!",'"t ,nai1'' !l,'ro tllis W(,,'k

I1!?1 1l,IVS('!lta,ivi- Wilson, of West
nau neeii tendered and had
the chairmanship of the

if()U( w. ys and .Means
;,n,l T,.i,r,.s..nt:i1 ic, f T,s-...- .

t tiie Democratic caucus last
nio-ht- .Mr. Crisp was
Speaker of the House by

President
i iy secretaries Carlisle and Lamont
and (ieneral Olney. arrived

at 1 :44 this
ov,'r t1"' railwav.

Oeafiiess Cannot l.c Cureil
bv loe-i- l umlic iiioiis tlu'

t ... . r:,m"'1
: i .iuoii ci me car

1 here is onlvone wav to nr.. ,l....fi.
and tliat is ,v const itutimial remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inllamed con-
dition ot the iniicmis linino; ,,f the Eus-
tachian tube. When this tul... ..i
jhiine.l ymi have a rumbl'm"; sound r

'"l'-'l'.e- l lieaiTl) IIHl W hen It Is ..litiec- -
ly closed deafness is the result, and

the iiillaination can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearinsr will lie destroved forev-
er: nine cases of ten are "

caused I y
catanh. which is mil hinrj hut an

condition of the
We will .rive One Iliui.lre.l Dollars

for any case of deafness (caused l.v ca-
tarrh) that cannot be cured bv Hull's
Catarrh Cure. Send for free.

F. J. ClIKNKY Co., Toledo. ().
Ks"' Sold by 75c.

h'tns .hd n,,t await tlie nieetino' of thrive in that sort
First Cono-res- or ',!,-,- . ()f lsiiD Hvino-an-

C4. have reached a though it is not
point atl'airs. thino- will be dun,.

rests a

chiiio'

.tin

of

un-
less

face with a responsibility which no ii,e chairmanship of the Appropria'-'loul-
d

they appreciate, but which t ions commit tee. The names of these
will make its presence known with-- : L'entlemen have been connected by

the next few weeks. .rumor with these chairmanships for
Ihit w ith the responsibility comes "'""y months, ever since thtj election

also an opiortuuity. no less maoiii-- 1
t:lL'1' 1111,1 t,u.v u,v

mid no less in lu't('nt 1,1 fil1 5l'i'i with credit to
If the Democratic par- -

1"'ms,'!v,'s t the party.
e.ual eiiiei'o'eney
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,
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Special lonie: itnial Scsmoiik.

The First Congress, elected alter
the ratilication of the Constitution
by the States then composing the
Federal Union, met in Now York on

March 4. ITS'). New York was the
last of the States to ratify the Con-

stitution, and the iil'st to belielM by

its adopd.iu. New York City being
chosen as the meeting place, of Con-

gress. To thjs distinction Philadel-

phia succeeded ill lT'.Ht. and Wash-

ington in 1hu.
There was a special session of the

Second Congress, assembling on Oc-

tober 'li. 17!M. and adjourning in

May. 17!l2: and since that time there
have been spec ial sessions, as occa-

sion has required, the more recent
ones being as follows:

1S:17 September 4. Industrial and
mercantile panic. Suspension of

specie payments by New York banks;
.'00 business failures in Xew York.
ICO in Boston, loo in Xew Orleans.

1 San" August . A nine days'
session following tumult and disorder
in Kansas.

1K!1 July 4. Civil war in prog-

ress. Covernment loan f !?2."0.000.-00- 0

for putting down armed rebellion
and for equipping Union forces pro-

vided for. and the issue of Treasury
notes to amount f s."o.oon.Ooa. in

denominations not less than s.". au-

thorized by act of Congress on Au-

gust ."). Adjournment. August !:

duration of session. '.','. days.
1S(7 Two short sessions. July

to July 20. reconstruction legislation.
November 21 to December 2. .More

reconst ruction legislation.
lSt'.'.t- - Special session. ."0 days.
1S71 Sju'eial session. 17 days.
1S77 Special session, October l.'i

December .'!.

IsTM Special session. March IS to
July 1. Specie payments resumed by
the Cnited States ( lovermneiit on

January 1. Arrears of l'em
passeil. Army Apjr-'ria'.- bill

vetoed and then repassed.

the oswaud y.Ai:cn
of Consumption is stopped short
by Dr. l'lerce's Coldeli
Discovery. Always, if you
i, ,'...:i i i r...Mi
theres complete recovery and
cure. In tlioso scrot ulcus cun- -
Hitinns nt" the bloc! which invite

,ni,i.n.i,.,i- - in k.,vi,iv. linger-- !

Conci. anil Weak l.ur.L-s-.

which " threaten you w ith it,"
in C'oiisuiaiition f, and when
other help has faik--i this

is a remedy.
As a strensrth-restore-

and noth- -

in; like it is know n to medical science. The
"Discovery" far snri.nssts n:istv Cod Liver
Oil all as f'.esh-- ,

builder for those reduced a
It is as no

be

a

s;

of
se

hr belief

r, ,r

mu

tx--

in

."

other nxxlidneof the kind. In all liiifrerins
tsroiunial, luroat. and i.unR aiieciiuns. mm
hi every disease that can l reached through
lne DK,Kl 11 11 ever ins io ncneiit or cuit,
you have your money back.

Prompt relief and a permanent cure for
your Catarrh. will certainly follow the use
of Dr. Safe's Catarrh Remedy. Its makers
will pay $000 reward lor any incurable case.

tttt-- i n tutt a nrT t nn tVIItUllNIA UUJjJjJjU-Jj- .

For Vounir Liulics. IJuanoKe. Va.
Ojiciin Sept. 14. 1'.':;. A K'autiliil at:. attraetive

College liomc. New luiililino. annum tlie litnt in
tlie South. Mmlern ini.r,.veinent. New Piano
ami furniture. I amptis acres, mairnilirent iiiotnt-tai-

scrncrv: in Vallev ..f iminia. f:aueil for dealt li.
Kuropoan anil A ineriran teaelieis. I'ull ivus,'.

in V.umc ;ci,l Art iiinxn-lliii- I'ori'ata-loitu-

ad.lress the
W. A. II Ki:s, I). Knaiiokc, ii ini:i.

University cf North Carolina.
KOI I I'M Faculty load is. li l.nil.i- -

in's. 7 scientific la!ior:it..rie. lil.raiy .f :.ii.uiiti v..l- -

nines, ::ii; students
I NS'I KI t THIN Five ccncral I'.

professional couist..s in law.
yinccriiiL- - anil eliemistry.

K. l'Ksi:s- - l uition, seliolar- -

liij.s ami loans
Aitdress I'i;KsKN'i' WIN'STiiN

liapv! Hill. N. .

DR. B. F. AEEINGTON,
trrirfi
IT Masic C. West
tic Street.

TIbUNO TKK'l'II A S1'H( iai. i v :

Also treating diseased r nis. and
till diseases j !! the denial
structure.

SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY,

SALKM, X. ( .

OlilrstrPiiiaHolli'irM'nlli!1 Simlli

The a.'uil Annua! Scssio lll'O-- Us Sl"l
tenilicr .".lli. 1s.i:j. Ueeristcr for last year
'M'i'J. Siccia! features: the I e cl iimcnt
of llealtli. Character and Intellect,
r.uildintrs thtii oiurlily remodelled. Fully
eimipiied I'i'eiial'atury. Colleojiate and
Post (tiailnale ).i:ir1 men! s. Iicsiiles
lirst-clas- s scIukpIs in Music. Art.

Kliiciiti.'ii. Coniiiiercial and In-

dustrial Studies.
JOHN II. CI.FAVKI.L. l'i inci.al.

Asheville Female College.

Sec':a!a1trac!'iiin-- : Mat sseliiiiate.
Wonderful liealtli rccor d. Delitrinfni
ho life. Well ordered courses iif iii
striictioii. I hiroiip;!i iiiiie! jr.vm- -

nasiuin. Musi,- - iunc:- - tin celebr.lteil
Frof. tirabau ( lernia.i v). Art under
Miss I'dvthe (Paris., lb. us.
acres .if shaded law n in the t of a
beaulifnl city. Humus linely furnislied.
Steam lieatimr and sanitary j.lumliini'
t bn niirb. nit. Cliarires ;ls low as a tine
sclioul can make tliem. Send for cata-
logue. Address

lti v. .Iamks Atkins.
Asheville Female Celle're, Asheville.N.C.

T1IK N0KT1I CAlMHilNA

College of Agriculture-Mechani- c Arts

Will lic";iii its Fifth session September
7th. tsii:!.' This College is now well

in i; I for its special work, having
extensive Worn! and Iron sliuns. carcful- -
ly titteii up Drawin:-r:ioin- . Chemical.
l.oianicat and llorticnitiiral Laborato-
ries, (ireeidioiise and I!arn.

The teaehinjr force for t lie next year
consists of tiftccn men. 'I he two cours-
es Jcad to rraduatioti in Atrri-nl- t nre
and in Mechanical and Civil Faiiriiieer- -

"1. otal cost a vear, illcludillfr board :

Cmmty Students. ;
. i:..-,-

I'av Students l J:l.r,o
cataloirncs. apilv to
A. (i. IIObbAljAV. President.

ltalciud,, N. C.

ST. MARY'S -

School for Girls,
Ujileiuli, North Carolina.

'Che Advent Term of the d

School Year w ill beirin September vMst,
ls;i:J.

Siecial attention jiaid to l'hvsical
Culture and Hygiene. Address the
Uector,

REV. B. SMEDES, A. M.

A RETIRED BUSINESS WOMAN.

y A Page From Her History.
I'ho imy.irl ' nt cxprioiirc.i cf othcM nre

intci ,( '..in. in.' is no t'xccpiioii:
'1 !i;ii fvi'ii roi.l.l.'.l wiili ii.'UM 25

yc:ii-- niu li cf tictt tirni- very seriously. For
It vi :n i w :is t r(M liy i iie pliysii inn 0011- -(

;.! .vpus!y. ' v :is in Imsim tun oblitrvd to
i t i of i:iy licultll. A phy- -

v,: i ii! '!i i my ii a'iias tii;i.: I uKl nut live a
i.i .y feet ;ci i limbs vt 10 Iwully swol- -
!!!. :i i i ms i mlt-er- l iii it si riiius condition
; li :i .i :c!ii in (iirtvlt-- my sitlcntion to
Pi-- 'iii- .' .Ni'.v lit'. lit Cure, iitiil s.ikl tililt liis

v. iii) i:;i! I.itii iilllirU'ii witli iieari, dis.
t. i.i lice, i ruivil liy (he remedy, and was

iiiinz. he:i l( li v woliKiii. 1

: 1,,;: ie of lie li.'iirt (,'mv, and in less than
:;ii hour icier takiisj the t dose 1 eon lit
it el it il ined improvement ill tlieeii-eulatio-

ci ! iy b un!. When 1 had taken threedoses I
:;. mine inv iinUles. somelhini; I had not,

C.ii." for nio'ii lis.anil my linihs had lxen swol-- i
e o int.' i mil I hey Meniei almost pntritied.

l'., loie I had taken one liottlc of the New
l'.ear: Oire the swelling had all (rone down,
an! i was so much Letter that did my own

.c it.) y recommendation six ot tiers are
i.o .li. ii:is v.ilu.ilile Mrs. Morgan,
j,. ' liarrison Si ., ( 'liieairo. It).

.V; lies' New tea rl ( 'tire, a i iscovcry of !ln
,.i.'m specialist in heart flisease. issold by

n'A ;! in iLrisi on a positive sriin rantee.or
v lb. i:: Milis Medical Co., Klkhart. lnd.,on

V i i;ir of price, si per boltlc. six hollies for
enivs prepaid. It is iiositivcly frue from

ull opiuies or (lanirerous drniis.
S!)!J.) !1V .iohn II. Ill Lb SON.

I,tfr l.lsln.n.. X. ('.

IL7- - .7-

II ft t:., :).

mimmmmm
OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE.

Classical Commercial School.
fokty-secox- d year.

r.i.t cqirj.p.'il iiistitminnoftheelxwin the South.
Fine lm:'.,iiim. sKi,'ty, anl V. M. e. A. I lulls,

l.ihrarv. IViwIni!.' Jtonm. and well- -

'J.'',',,1,,. ', short-lin- a le..irtmenH. luwutuul
n,i hculi iitnl!,,, iiiinii. in view of Ihe inminmiiis.

here Xntt enr. Fall Term
oiieii!. Alia. Apply I' l 'alubuue to

Profs. J. A. A M. M. KUUT, Oak Kide, N. C.

A NICE LOT
-- OF-

A -

Prices !

Jl'ST ItKCIilVKl)

A I

(joldsboro Hook Store,

.1. 1". .MILbKi:. :

i di:fv any man
-

Til MAT TIIE IT.Ii.'K I1EIJ1W!

-- : Dry Goods and Notions I :

.
.1 u.. l'ant i loth lo.-- . an. I up.

.I only :: t ots only
ts. Iress (omhIs IX, ilielles
lots ,.l other Kress !

.I.n. Towels .V ami n)..
ire Uue' !e Siis'n.l-r- .'ll

sts II c. Men s I lld.Tsllilts

HATS AND SHOES!
t Ilild s Hats In. in r, to .Ml cents. Men's Hie to
..M. ah-- i s :., .vnts to i.:,ii: Trunks !'V

to overall I':uits .laekels Cie. I'ants

h: ewist ami most complete
i.l. Soli.l ( liil.lrenSSIim--

to ... arrante.l all
Tine: ItH- k.t

Almost All Kinds of Groceries.

mil S ,ila :.c j.er II.. C.fT.H' I'.'e,
I.'ire .'ic. ltoiiiinv '. Axle .t"ase tio.v. !'eer
Mai. 'lies sl'ii lor':.e Look at tie- cut prices on
flit Me.lie'n. s: S, Senilis. Ciiieuorie. In in. Tine-i.- ..

tllie Iron. I.Ueen'l erminco. re.luivil from into
liovkin's W..i

1ilan Kool P.lls. itts' Pills, re.lu.c.. to'jm-- .

O. ulliie. CaMor Oil .'mini Inc. Mahiue
'. lir. I.i:- -. is ilu kl liorrv :; cordial for .

fii." .'". eulv :'.'. Peterson's Liniment
.e. U u k. rs H, use anil Cattle Pow.lers
ar-- . W - ,1 :.n, W it:..w Ware. Cn kerv Ware
kin. Is. .las- - w ar -- le.

A In:-- lot ..I ol. :ee,. He ii i Ciirars to .

im'l'ol.aeeo ;i: to ,n rents.

Ed. T Edmundson,
Tin: m sTt.iai.

. n. c.

DON'T FORGET THE FACT!

That we na e a complete line of

Summer - Millinery,
Which w e are olTeriiifi at iiriees to eoin-j-ar- e

with the hard times.

NOVELTIES IN HATS

And r.oiiints. and ail sorts of fanev
shai.es.

-1 1XE

Mils! en to lie appreciated.

A FULL STOCK OF HOSIERY

In .'Very iniauMiiable color, for hulics
and children, at prices to suit all.

Stamping Done !

Willi Neatness ami Dispatch.

t;.f- (iive lis a call and we will make it
to your interest to purchase f,om us.

J. Henry Edwards.
West Centre St., ( bildsboro. N. C.

iCS3 & HEAD WaiSrS CURES hf

furtahle. 8uitfkMriil)una)l lmdi4B.i. In. r

7"

THE SEASON
Is drawing to a close and we have on hand

too many Summer Goods.

W do not wniil in ;iriy invr any of tlicin. W't nti 1

roorn for our

Immense Stock of Winter Goods.

Wo liavo mnrkrcl down our cnlirt? sio( k of

Spring and Summer Clothing
At strictly Northern cost, which means at least per cent

lower than you can buy them elsewhere.

STRAW HATS! 'rhe nobbiest, in town and you can buy thein
at your own price.

LADIES' LOW QUARTER SHOES frm "i.ts up are the talk of
tin1 town.

MEN'S LOW QUARTER CALF SKIN SHOES at i a pair.

LADIES' GAUZE VESTS; ah sizes, for : cents.

BLACK CHECKED MUSLIN: i'fiv fr now ki rents.

ISWhite Checked Lawns
and Muslins from C. cents

Kmbroideries and
immense of

And all otiicr StiuuiHT (ioods in proportion. Do not miss
tins clianci' if you need aityll-ii- in oi-- r line. Hasten
to our store and select from tin nolicst stock of ioods
in town at exactly

Northern Wholesale Triccis.

C. c&, CO.,
(iOLDSnoiIO. X. c.

WIIOLKSAl.i: 111". TAIL

Grocer and Cotton Buyer.

1867. Established. 1867.

Offers for Casli
rini'o'.'iitis in such :i

Meat, Lard, Flour, Sugar,
Colhv. Mt'.-tl-, liny. Salt. Mixed Cow Ftvd. Vlunt limn,
Soap, Starch. SimI.i. Ihickcts, Hrooins. ldiijt (iraiti Sacks.

Molasses. Potash. Land Plaster, ( andles.
v

The Best of Cement and Lime,
Plaster Paris. Laths. Hair. Kve. Corn. Oats. Pice Meal, etc.

'..f' Us

KTltS.Tr.iV

'4 'J I " 5

'f e H( iii t,.,,
' ',.. i ."., VV

o "''. tf" ' v' - 3

.

S;M
fe! -

up. Our line

AM)

Lvc

At 1 UUi V VV 11

PEICB !

IS OVER THE

Pennsylvania
SHORT LINES

SMicaoo t.J-- ""

yM

FROM

LOUISVILLE OR CINCINNATI.

DOUBLE DAILY TRAIN SERVICE
INCLUOCS

Pullman Vcstibuls Stef pinn and Buffet Pa. ior Cars.

Only Route Through the Indiana
Natural Gas Belt.

THROUGH TICKETS
VIA THESE IC.tS AND THCIR CONNECTIONS CAN BE SECURED

TICKET OFUCES OF
1LAS.

REGA1D TO RTES NO

1!N. THIS S

PfNSON OR b LETTER OH

FOLLOWING

. B. UTT. SoBti-r- Pass'r ke.--J. - SiSHVlUS. Tin
GtJ. H. THuSFSu'i, S.K. P,Vr lut, UXIMiTOX. KV.

0 strust fmt tm t - lutlSVIUi. 1
SiiitKL kiNDY. Asurlmt fatsr Ifat.

S. E. Cur. 1' inr.il Vtn t'j., C.tCiSJTI, (X

MAOTFACTUREKS OF:
OTTOX SKKI Oil. Ml MACHIXKKV AX1

rirni.izKi: maciiixkiiy nMfi.KTi;.

CVCIiKSS TANKS. WINII M i PlMl'S. Elc.
( otlon dins, Fccilcrs,

Coiulonscrs and Presses.

listril.iitin same direct to tr'ms.

;Many Gold Medals
CiS"An.l for Wluit You Waist.

The World's Fair Route from tlie South

7 i

?t- -

i.l.

VAN WINKLE GIN AND MACHINERY CO.,
Atlanta, - Georgia.

ifh'Cr53if

Wo Can Save You Money.
VAN WINKLE GIN AND MACHINERY CO., - - - Atlanta, Ga.

With the only complete bicycle plant in the world,

where every part of the machine is made from A to Z, is it

any wonder that Victor Bicycles are acknowledged leaders?
There's no bicycle like a Victor, and no plant so grandly

complete as the one devoted exclusively to the manufacture
of this king of wheels.

OVERMAN WHEEL CO.
BOSTON, WASHINGTON, DENVER, SAN FRANCISCO.

1 Tails: of tlie TDELy

isoui:

Large - and - Handsome - Stock
-- F-

Spring and Summer Goods.

They are the Pick of the Market
mill I'Vcry single pit'ee 3kis Ihvii caivl'iilly chvtcl with ivf-civiH- v

to the LA DUOS' TUAM-- : of this iity awl Action. I

liavc jtit i tiiriH'd fioin the Noitln-ri- i fashion rciitivs wlu-i-

I scctllftl

UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS
- IN THi; LINKS OF

Dress Goods, White Goods, Flouncings,
Laces, Embroideries, Hamburgs, Lawns,
Chailies, Trimmings, Silks and Satins!

ALL TIIKSK (;)( I)S IIAVK 15KLN

Bought for the Spot Cash !
:uk1 as I received a remunerative discount on the transac-
tion, we are able to sell our customers every Hiiijle yard of

oods at tlie exact wholesale iiures. that means at the same
li inures thev were hilled to me.

In Reacly-Mad- e Clothing
NYe have i,rot the ii() on our competitors this season. YV
have C'lothiiiif to lit and suit most everybody and anybody.
In quantity, quality, variety and cheapness they cannot be
surpassed by any leading house in the State.

Gents' Furnishing Goods
in the latest styles and novelties. In this line v.v can oiler
special inducements, as we have secured real and genuine
bargains.

Otjlz Stools: ofSlioes
FOli LADIKS, M FN. MISSFS AND CII1LD1IFN is some-
thing of which w' are proud of. Fvery pair was made es-

pecially for us and fully warranted. In style and cheap-
ness they can't be beat.

Tliis department will be found in tin adjoining store,
entirely separate from our Clothing and Dry Goods. lie
sure and ask for the renowned Sack Shoes and Slippers. It
is the best sl shoe on the market and warranted equally as
good as any s4 shoe sold elsewhere. Kvery pair are fully
warranted for durability.

At Wholesale Prices !

If you only will visii our vast establishment you will
readily confess, if you take a look on the overloaded shelves,
that we keep the largest and best selected stock of goods in
the city and perhaps in the State, and will sell them as low
or lower than anv house in this citv.

A Grocery Department
Is the latest addition to my business which can be found
adjoining my Slice Department.

A LARGE, VARIED STOCK,
Consisting of German, French and American Fancy Grocer-
ies, can be found at all limes, and at prices low er than 1 hex-ca-

be bought elsewhere.

Zijt will be of interest to dealers to call examine
our stock. In variety and prices we are able to oiler better
inducements than ever, before.

ASHER -:- - EDWARDS,
The Original Leader of Low Prices,

.'7, .., 11 Fast Centre Street.

Goldsboro, : : : N. C.


